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HAMILTON (CITY) (NO. 3)

1979

733

Chap. 126

CHAPTER 126

An Act respecting the City of Hamilton
Assented to December 20th, 1979
HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Hamilton,
W
herein called the Corporation, hereby applies for special
legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and

Preamble

whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
. 1 ·--:-(1). The coun~il of the C:orp?ration may pass _by-laws f?r ~~~e~,~tws
mvest1gatmg, plannmg, engaging m salvage operations and m related to
archaeological explorations of historical or cultural artifacts of salvage
operations
interest to the municipality, including surveys, field work, and
· ·f·1c an d f eas1·b·1·
· and pu bl"1- exploralions
archaeological
research , sncnh
l 1ty stu d"1cs, preparation
cation of scientific and historical papers, documentation and
reports and recovering. raising, restoring and displaying of
artifacts, and entering into agreements, in the municipality or,
specifically with respect to the historical vessels known as the
"Hamilton" and the "Scourge", outside the municipality.

(2) Subsection 1 of section 293 of The Municipal Act docs not
apply so as to require the assent of the electors to a by-law passed
under subsection 1 of this section.

Assenl oi
elect ors not
required
R.S.O. 1970.
284

L

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.
:~.

The short title of this Act is The City of Hamilton Act, 1979

(No. 3).
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